
Bayliner 275 £39,950.00
LYING NYA BRUNDALL - NYB2323 - P/EX POSSIBLE

Bayliner 275 - 2007 - Powered by a Cummins Mercruiser 2.8 ES diesel engine. 4 berths, 1
toilet with holding tank and shower unit. Marine Air air conditioning system, warm air
heating system, bow thruster, shore power and battery charger. Electric winch and
calorifier. New canopy. BSC 05/21. A much sought after diesel Bayliner presented in
fantastic order with a top end specification, a must see! NYA STOCK - Fully prepared by
our Service Centre.

Manufacturer: Bayliner
Model: 275
Year: 2007
Construction: GRP
Hull/Kell Type: Planing
Water Capacity: Litres litres
Fuel Capacity: N/A Litres
Engines: 1 x 200HP, Cummins

MerCruiser 2.8 ES

LOA: 26'05 (08.05m)
Beam: 09'00 (02.74m)
Air Draft: 09'04 (02.84)
Draft: 03'03 (00.99m)
Type: Sports Cruiser
Berths/Cabins: 4 Berths in 2 Cabins
Showers/Toilets: 1 Showers, 1 Toilets
Fuel Type: Diesel
Drive Type: Sterndrive



 

GALLEY

Galey to port to include;
Origo 250 alcohol and electric stove

 
Microwave
Norcold refrigerator
Good stowage



OTHER EQUIPMENT

Jensen CD/Radio player with
second control on dash
Cockpit lights

 
High and low level cabin lighting
Built in waste bin in top step
Ropes and fenders

MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL

Marine Air air con unit
Webasto diesel fired warm air heating
system
Electric anchor winch
Vetus bow thruster
Johnson shower pump
Shore power
Battery charger
Auto bilge pump x2

 
12v sockets in cabin and cockpit
Trim tabs
Mascerator
Holding tank
Calorfier
Battery charger
Windscreen wiper
Dash instrumentation to include: fuel,
temperature, trim and oil pressure gauges,
rev counter and volt meter

NAVIGATION

Navigation lights
Anchor light
Navman VHF 7100 with DSC

 
Navman tracker 5505
Plastimo compass
Horn

SAFETY EQUIPMENT

Fire extinguishers
 

Fire blanket
Carbon monoxide alarm



DECK EQUIPMENT

Fender baskets
Anchor foot switches on bow
Ropes and fenders
Hand rails

 
Deck cleates
Transom shower
Bathing platform
New canopy

SERVICE HISTORY

New Cockpit canopy
 

Engine service 2018

COMMENTS

Part exchange possible

DISCLAIMER

The company normally acts as broker for the vendor who unless otherwise stated is not selling in the course of a
business. Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars the correctness is not guaranteed
and they are intended as a guide only and do not constitute a part of any contract. A prospective buyer is
strongly advised to check these particulars and where appropriate and at his own expense to employ a qualified
marine surveyor to carry out a survey and/or to have an engine trial conducted which if conducted by us shall not
imply any liability on our part.
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